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Well, we’ve met a lot of terrific people and eaten a lot of great food! Someone needs to
warn an incoming President, however, to have “now” clothes and “as we progress” clothes.
I have been to auctions before—the ones where they sell a shed-full of windows and
tractors. The auction at Hinckley was side-splitting. There was a jar of pickles that went for
$90 and a husband and wife bidding against each other. They didn’t find out until the end
that they were each other’s competition!
Of course, Harris was another great meal and I turned down dessert (home-made pie!).
Bingo prizes were chocolates. I managed to get my favorite—Dove chocolate! Oh, well. I
am woman, hear me be moderate. I once managed to make a box of Girl Scout cookies
last over a year (they were buried at the back of the freezer).
Legion directories were available at the Mound rally. I have some that were left. Until I
know how many we actually have, I would like each unit to take just one, and co-captains
keep track of what they take for their units.
The next couple of months are going to be quiet. That doesn’t mean we don’t have
things to do:

The Department Pearl Harbor rally is in Faribault on December 5 (Post 43) starting
at 3 p.m.

The 10th District Christmas rally is December 12 at 3 p.m. There will be the second
annual ugly sweater/tie contest. Commander Bill has also agreed that a Toys for Tots gift
exchange would be a good idea. Buy a gift for a child 14 to 17 years old (these seem to be
the children who don’t get very much attention). Don’t spend more than $10. Wrap it and
label it for a boy or girl. I haven’t figured out who opens what gifts. They need to be
unwrapped when they’re dropped off at Toys for Tots. I want to make it fun. Maybe we can
get Cliff to give out drawing tickets. There will be time for Commander Bill and I (and
whoever wants their picture in the paper) to drop the gifts at KARE 11 for the Marine Corps
pick-up.
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I want to make sure everyone knows what months are designated for which programs.
This is from the Department calendar, so just use it as a guideline:


January – Natnl
Security/Legislative

February - Americanism

March - Community Service

April - Children & Youth

May - Poppy

June - Girls State








July - Department Convention
August - National Convention
September - Junior Activities
October - Constitution & Bylaws
November - Past Pres. Parley/Education
December - Veterans’ Affairs & Rehab.

Don’t forget that poppy orders are due at Department by December 1. Poppy cards are no
longer available from Department; you’ll have to order them from National Emblem.

Dawne Juhl
10th District President 2015-16

Prayer for December
Lord, we believe in You to hold our hands and show us how we can get through all the devastation
and ugliness that is all over the world. It is so hard to understand why? How do people have the
right to kill each other for no apparent reason? Help us ALL to find a solution.
Please keep Our Service Men and Women safe and tolerant in the duties they must perform. Give
strength to their families during the Holidays as we pray they come home soon. Comfort them in knowing you
are standing with them.
Comfort our aging, the ill, those hospitalized, grief stricken, wounded and the homeless. They too, need to be
heard.
Inspire us to keep going one day at a time and to count each day as a blessing. We can endure through these
times with our prayers and your guidance. AMEN
Cheryl Pfeifer
10th District Chaplain

AMERICAN LEGION RIDERS
Well by the time you get to read this, Veterans Day is over by the calendar but
every day is Veterans in my world, Thanksgiving has passed and now its time to
wish you all a Merry Christmas. As I write this time, there is still no snow on the
ground. I would like to Thank the Post Homes that invited me to their Veterans
Dinners. A lot of the ALR Chapters in the District are very busy doing fundraisers
in their special way to help the Veterans & their families in their local
Communities, State, and Nation. Check out all the ALR face book pages to see
what the American Legion Riders got going on. Again until next time, you and
your family have a Merry Christmas and a Happy New.
P.S. Just a friendly reminder! Get Your 2016 Dues Paid!!! (American Legion, Auxiliary, or Sons of The American
Legion)

Riding with a Smile
10th District ALR Director,
Steve “Sully” Sullivan

Past President’s Parley
I just wanted to let everyone know that Ken Sallman, spouse of Norma (Unze) Sallman passed on
Saturday November 14th and his funeral service will be held on Wednesday November 18th at 10:00
a.m. at Washburn McReavy Hillside Chapel. Norma will not be attending the funeral for health
reasons per her family.
Cards can be sent to her at: Arbor Lakes Senior Living, 12001 80th Avenue North #133, Maple
Grove, MN 55369.

Children and Youth

Star Spangled Kids is a program to educate children and youth on the history of the United
States. It focuses on patriotism, Americanism and the U.S. Constitution.
Some ideas listed in the National Plan of Action include the following:
 Dress up like the signers of the Constitution and put on a skit about the writing and signing the
Constitution.
 Accompany veterans and service members as they share with students how their military service was
meaningful in defending the Constitution.
 Encourage high school-aged students to use their knowledge of the U.S. Constitution by participating in
The American Legion Oratorical Contest.
 Create a Unit Citizenship Award for children and youth who have learned the ideals of the U.S.
Constitution.
 Share a constitutional fact each month in your unit newsletter, the newspaper editorial and/or on social
media.
 Schedule Auxiliary events on dates that are important in the history of the United States and the U.S.
Constitution to raise awareness of our founding documents.
 Print and distribute Pocket Constitutions to schoolchildren.
Pocket Constitution for school children can be found at www.constitutionbooklet.com
Robin Dorf
Children and Youth Chairman

Membership Report
Good afternoon!
Last Saturday in Mound, 3 awards were give to co-captains Sue Nunnellee (Anoka/Hennepin), Betty Brown
(KIM Counties), and Diane Sullivan (So. Hennepin) for having the highest percentages to
goal. Congratulations ladies, you are doing a great job by keeping in touch with your Units!
I am attaching the numbers I received from Department today. The Department Pearl Harbor Day rally is
being held December 5th in Faribault with turn-in at 3PM. Please contact each of your Units and ask them
to send in any membership to Department as soon as they get them....even one member at a time makes a
difference for our Veterans!
As always, if you need my help with anything, please don't hesitate to contact me either by email
deschenelinda@yahoo.com or phone, 612-242-6682.

National Security
Well folks, we have made it to the middle of November without snow or even very cold weather! We
all know that won't last, Ok, so we can hope, but to be safe, I wanted to remind you about some steps
you should take now so that you and your loved ones can stay safe if you get stranded in your car. A
winter driving survival kit is absolutely necessary for all Minnesotans.
Here is a list of basic items that should be included:
Store these items in the passenger compartment in case you can't get into your trunk
■ Small candles and matches ■ Small, sharp knife and plastic spoons ■ Red bandanna or cloth ■
Pencil and paper ■ Large plastic garbage bag ■ Safety pins ■ Whistle ■ Snacks ■ Cell phone adapter
to plug into lighter ■ Plastic flashlight and spare batteries
Suggested food items: ■ Raisins in small packets ■ Semi-sweet chocolate in pieces for sharing ■
Miniature candy bars ■ Chewing gum ■ Wrapped hard candies ■ Food bars ■ Canned soup, meat
and poultry
Store bulky and heavy items in an accessible place: ■ 30-foot cord to use as homing line when
you must exit the vehicle ■ Booster cables ■ Basic tools ■ Sand, cat litter or other grit in a plastic milk
carton ■ Shovel ■ Tow cables or chain ■ Sleeping bag or blankets ■ Road flares and reflectors ■
Snowmobile suit and heavy boots

Before the snow does fall is make sure your vehicle is in good winter driving condition.
God Bless you all and stay safe and warm this winter,
Jody Hassing
10th District National Security Chairman
________________________________________________________________________________

The 10th District Juniors are off to a great start so far this year. We had our annual Fall Fun Day on November
14th, 2015 hosted by the Delano American Legion Auxiliary Unit 377. During the Fall Fun Day many games
were played along with the Advisory Committee meeting. The next Advisory Committee meeting along with a
Flag Etiquette class will be held during the morning session of Midwinter Conference. I hope to see many
Juniors there to participate in the class and the meeting. We are the future of the Auxiliary. We need to learn
now so we can lead later.
For my year as Honorary 10th District Junior President I have chosen my theme to be Near and Far, Home and
Away, Juniors remember veterans every day. My symbol is the infinity and my project is a joint project with
President Dawne, raising funds for CommonBond Communitites’ Upper Post Veteran’s Community. Thanks to
everyone who has already supported me to get to where I am now and I can’t wait to see what this year will
bring.
Courtney Rogat
Honorary 10th District Junior President 2015-2016
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District Mid-Winter January 16, 2016
Each chairman is requested to give a three (3) minute talk on their chairmanship. Be prepared! You may get
questions from Unit members that are attending the District Mid-Winter for the first time. If you researched
your topic, you should be able to answer most questions. The District Officers are there to assist and help you
locate the information. You may also contact the District Advisor if you have any questions. District Mid
Winter is a chance to teach and present new ideas to the District members.
If you are unable to attend PLEASE send the District Secretary your report to be presented.

MID-WINTER SILENT AUCTION
Once again we will be having a Silent Auction at Mid-Winter.
Please bring those items that you would like to donate and make sure that you bring
some extra money to place some good bids.

District Newsletter Articles
An article or two about the subject of your chairmanship is to be published in the District newsletter. Give our
District people the information you have received from your Department committee chairman. Research your topic
and share any new information you have received from National or Department. The article will have to be in the
hands of the District Secretary in a timely manner. Something that requires participation from the Units and
membership should be sent to the District Secretary at least two months prior to the event. It is your responsibility
to inform the Units with the “rules or ideas” as early as possible.
EXAMPLE: The District Mid Winter Conference is in January. The rules or ideas for the Poppy contest should be
ready by October 15th for the November and December newsletters. As for the Poppy contest and Silent Auction for
the Department Fall Conference, try to get the rules or ideas published at least once in the District newsletter to
help support the Department programs as soon as information is available.

Secretary’s Notes
Please get articles, upcoming events or FYI’s that you would like included in the monthly newsletters
to me by the 15th of the month for the next month’s newsletter.
If you would like anything specific printed or brought to midwinter, please call or email me and I will
try to accommodate any additional items that may be needed.
Jessie Pfeifer
10th District American Legion Auxiliary Secretary

Jessie Pfeifer
10th District Secretary
6815 10th Ave S
Richfield, MN 55423
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